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JULY lltth, 1021mm Sweat Innocence.
"My wife Is talking about raisins,

tome Mnrk' roses." "That mi?" "Yes;
she asked me last night If 1 couldn't
get her a few Jack pott to put 'em
In." Boston Transcript

Hailers Saw tvll In 0 'rllo.
It was an old belief that garlic ex-

ercised a baneful Influence over the
magnetic compass, and sailors when

sing the coiupaas were not permitted
U rat garlic or onions.

Re Daylight Saving.
A suburbanite wauled to know how

be could act his rooster an hour ahead,
whereupon a helpful friend advised
blm to exchange It for a hen, as It
was easier to sat a hen.

J Professor H. A. Scullen, Specialist
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2.16 pounds of protein or a total of
13.64 pounds of digestible nutrients.
The first required a 1.34 pounds of
protein and 11.34 pounds ot digest'
able feed while the second giving
tour times the quantity of milk re-

quired only 3.86 pounds of protein
or 21.64 pounds ot dlgestable feed,
or not quite twice the amount ot
feed to produce tour times the
quantity ot milk. A greutcr varia-
tion applies to heavier producers so

that the heavey producr is the best
paying cow.
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Term Originated With kSoyd's.
Th term "A 1." a slang phrane

popularly used to denote high qual-

ity of excellence or condition per-

fectly satisfactory, originated with
Lloyd's agency In London. When a

ship was being Insured the rating "A
1" was placed opposite the name of
the vessel to Indicate absolute sea-

worthiness. The leading American f-

inancial reporting systems adopted the
symbols, with variations, to Indicate
a business man's credit rating and
capital.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Part of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Latin's

Red 951

in Bee Culture, will be In Crook
County tor two demonstration! on
July 15th. Professor Scullen will be
at the home of George Truesdalo,
Powell Butte, Oregon, at 10 o'clock
A. M. and at the home of T. H.

Prlnevllle, Oregon, at two
o'clock P. M. on the 15th. of July to
give demonstrations on Bee Culture.

Professor Scullen will be prepared
to answer any questions and show
each step in Bee Keeping. There la

foul brood In some of the colonies
In this County. Do you know how
to find it and how to eradicate It
when found? Methods of transfer-
ring cojonles from one hive to
another will be discussed. Swarm-

ing and how to prevent It. Every
person Interested In Bee Culture is
invited to be at either or both of
these places.

W B. Tucker, County Agent.
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FOR SALE OR TRAD- E- We have a
Studebaker passenger cur nearly
new, we have no use tor It, being
we have two cars and need only
one, It Is a 1918 car, tour cylinder,
and a good one, five or seven
passenger.
Address Pierry & Sons, Tumalo
Oregon. 41-4- 4

Nicolai Says EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303

STRAYED-On- e Black mare,
wih bay colt. At Ham-

ilton Stables Owner can
have same by proving property
and paying cost. 41tfc

J. W Flncher, City Marshal

BALANCING A RATION
FOR DAIRY COWS

FOR LIGHT OR HR IVT
TRUCK IIBTIOI

This Is your opportunity giant tube of cool, clean KLEXZO
Dental Cream for 50c and full size cake of the Klenxo Toilet
Soap FREE. See our ad in the Saturday Evening Post.
July 2nd.

Feed Is the largest Item of er--

pense In connection with the pro- - j

duction of milk. Successful dairy- -'

Ing Is consequently dependent to a
Morse Transportation Comp'y f

PRINEVILLE, OREGONlarge extent upon the judgment of
the feeder selecting and combining

The ft&xeJUL Stars
PRIXEYTLLE DRUG CO.

feeds for his cows.
The problem of the feeder Is to

provide most economically the mat-

erials necessary to enable the cow
best to accomplish her work. These
materials are the digestible prote-- ,
in and carbohydrates and fats In the
feeds, and are grouped under the j

general term of nutrients. The nut

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this erltloal period la oar history oar manutn-'ur- T an
offering Uelr mills and osr young xoea are offering t! Mur
to Us United States government. Would yon like to 'u roiu
snare and help, by Batting your money where It will tuppot .
new Federal Reserve Banking System, which the urmiihas established to stand back ot our commerce, Industry sum

agrtcnltaref
Toa oaa do this by opening an account with ns as part M
dollar so deposited goes directly Into the sew svsteo.. , u

will always be ready tor yos whoa wtateo.

Member Federal Reserve System

rients are used by the animal body
as follows: The Protein Is used
mainly in the upkeep of the body
and Is the source of casin and albu-
men In the milk. The carbohydrat-
es and fats supply the body with

Order Your

Hay
Hands

And Other Farm Help From TJs

We have the "Big Farm Office"

of Oregon and furnish help free

to the employer.

The Pioneer
Employment

Company
22 YEARS IN OREGON

Phone Broadway 2278

Residence. Auto 230-2- J

14 N. 2nd. St. Portland, Oregon

The Dutch Laundry
It will pay yon to hare your washings done good

not ruined, not too much blueing, but nice and white. I
am looking for more clothes ruff drying, Ironing and
wet wash. Ton will find that my prices are reasonable.
Blankets washed 3 for 11.00. No fading, bat they look
like new. We get the washings and return It nice and
clean at all hours, every day in the week.

Mrs. M. Trapman
East 0th Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

heat and energy and are the source
of the fats and sugar In milk.

A ration Is a day's feed, and when
the proteins and other nutrients are
present in the ration In the propor-- ,
tlon to meet all the needs of the ani- -

mal the ration is known as a balanc-- ,
ed ration- - The relation of the pro-- j
teins to the other nutrients In the
feed Is called the nutritive ratio.

In order to balance a ration prop--1

erly one must spend a little time In

studing the sujbect and In becoming
anp

Jlce Cold.
WANTED

VEAL, IIOG8, MUTTON, BERK,
CHICKENS, TURKEY a, DUCKS,
GEESE. EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABRITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL, HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GULLICKSON MILLER
Established 112

100 Front Street, Portland, Ore..Drink
We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all
kinds and sizes

Ice Cream and
Fresh Fruits

familiar with the composition and
character of the various feed stuffs.
Henry & Morrisons book on Feeds &

Feeding is Invaluable for this study.
The nutritive ratio of all concentrat-
es, roughage and succulents are
given so that It Is an easy matter to
balance a ration composed of var-

ious feeds.
The first step In balancing a ra-

tion Is to ascertain the requirements
of the cow in feed or nutrients.
These requirements are; for main-
tenance on up-ke- of the body, and
materials for producing milk. The
amount of feed required Is depend-
ent upon the weight of the animal
and the amount and richness of the
milk. For example; a cow weighing
800 pounds requires, for main-

tenance, .56 pounds of protein, 6.78

pounds of carbohydrates and fat or
a total of 6 34 pounds per day, while
a cow weighing 1200 poundB re-

quires .84 pounds protein, 8.67

carbohydrates and fat or a total of
9.61 pounds per day.

To produce one pound of 3 per--'

cent, milk requires .047 pounds of

protein, .240 pounds of carbohydrat-
es or a total of 6 per cent, milk re--'

quires .067 pounds . prteln, .383

pounds of carbohydrates and fats.
There is a great difference In the,
value of cows giving different
amounts of milk. For example, two
cows weighing 1000 pounds, one'
giving 10 pounds of 4 per cent.
milk per day requires .7 tenths of a'
pound of protein or 7.93 digestible
feed to keep up the body require- -'

ments, and .54 pounds of protein or
3.41 pounds of digestible feed to
produce the 10 pounds of 4 per
cent milk- The other cow weighing
the same requires the same amount
for but If she produces 40

pounds of milk per day she requires

AT

PAINLESS
PRICES

Before the war, during the war and
NOW. By careful buying for cash,
with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

, to proted our customers and save them

money at all times.

Homer Norton

ohn J. Price's Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.
Concessions at the Ball Park give

you the same service patronize them POST OREGON


